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near K2nsas City, Mo., spent the summer
biking from Oisnc:y World near Orlando,
Fla., to Disneyland , by way of Sea ulc. He
was raising funds for the MS Society :md
the Human Family Reunion , a program
bringing people from all races and religions
lOgether fo r fellowship.
On the mo rning of Aug . 27, the professor
pedaled d ow n a red carpet in from of
Disneyland 's train station , where a crowd
of well· wisher.; waved Ameri can nags. Ouring a celebration co mplete with a
Disneyland band and cartoon characters,
Mickey Mouse presented Chasteen a Mickey
Mo use troph c:y honori ng him for the feat.
Also participating in the Magic Kingdom
welcome were Chasteen's wife, Bobbie,
and Liberty, Mo., bikers Bob and jean
Watts. Watts built Chasteen's bike, named
"The Spirit of Kansas City.''

The Disneyland event ended a
5, 126-miJe bike ride for Chastttn , who w:as
told six years ago he would neve r be active again . O n May JS in Orlando, Chasteen , 51 , began his trek with no mo ney ;md
no idea where: he wou ld steep each night.
Along the way, he depended o n the
generosity of o ther.; for his food and lodging needs . " J discovered it reall y is true.
There: is good in all people," says Chasteen.
who slept in churches, rescue m issions,
priva te homes, police nations and o n the
front porch of a house where no one was
home.
When possible, Chasteen spoke at Baptist churches and stayed in homes of Baptist families he met alo ng hi s route. The
professor is an active la}•man at Second
Bapt ist Church in libert y.
And even tho ugh he didn' t wo rry about
danger.;, Chasteen admi ts there were times
when he felt the trip would never end ,
''especially when I was going across
Wyoming and Mo ntana , riding against th e
wind ," he recall s. " But I thought abo ut all
the people who we re cou nting o n me lO
do this and all the people who believed I
was g~~ng to make it. They helped me keep
gomg
Pledges for bo th hi s causes are st ill con~
ing in , so Chasteen doesn't know yet how
much mo ney his trip generated . He also
will write a book about his experience.

GOODNEWS!
Send Relief
to the Hungry
by Robert Parham
Chrlstbn U!c Commlnlon

When the Ch ri stians in Antioch receiv ed word about a hunger crisis in judea,
they " determined , every one: according to
his ability, to send relief to the brethren
who Uvc:d in Judea; and they did so, sen ding it to the elder.; by the hand of Bar·
nabas and Saul" (Ac. 11 ,29·30).
The disciples in Antioch took three steps
to help the hungry. First, they recognized
the: need . They surely had a nrst hand
knowledge about hunger. No one had to
convince these believers about the reality
of hunger.
Second, they decided to act based upon
what ~ey had . They made a careful and
calculated decision . They did not let th e
limited resources keep th e m from
responding.
Third, they acted through a channel
already in existence, the church. Barn abas
and Saul delivered the hunger ald . The
elders distributed it .

This is a biblical model which we may
copy. In fact , o ur Southern Baptist approach to hunger minstry closel y
resembles this New Testament pattern. We
arc all aware that hunger plagues at least
o ne-quarter of the world 's populatio n.
Many of these people live in foreign countries but some live in ou r own coutry.
Spiritual sensitivity, knowledge of th e Bible and awareness of world events keep us
informed.
Like the Christians in Antioch, we need
to move beyond good Intention to action .
Our actions must be realistic. We need action based upon our fi nancial , professional,
and political resou rces. We cannot feed all
the hungry people, but we can do far more
than we have.
Also like the believers in Antioch, we
have channels through which to act-our
Home and Foreign Mission Boa rd .
Remembe r: 100 percent of hunger gifts
goes to meet hunger needs. Our hungCr
ministry Is unique. We need to suppo rt it.
lbday, Southern Baptist disciples need to
determine to send relief fo r the hungry
around the world .
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZI NE
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O_u r Only Authority
). EVERETT SNEED

Baptists are agreed th2t the Bible is our
only source of authority for f2ith 2nd pr.tc-

tice. The question arises, '' Why are other
so urces of authori ty unacceptAble?'' The
answe r lies in the fact that th e Dible is
" God breathed." Our Scripture, therefore,
as originally given by God to his servants,
contained no e rrors.
We do not have any o riginal autographs
or manuscripts that were w ritten by the
servants of God . But there are two miracles
that surround the translations of the Scriptures that we do have. First , there is the
miracle of God 's inspirat ion , or overshadowing, of his sen•ants so that the
message that was w ritten was in keeping
with God's will.
The second miracle is that God has
prt.'"Servcd his word for us so that it is totallr
dependable in the translations that we have
today. The noted lexicographers Wescott
and Hart said that there "is not a singl e major doctrine that hinges o n a tex tual
variance.'' Simply stated , this means that
when :ut individual picks up his transl:uio n
o f the Word of God , he can be li eve it and
accept it because it is accurate.
There are numbers of theories of inspirati o n . 1\vo contemporary statements by
Baptists state our position very clearly.
First , the Baptist Faith and Message says,
"The Bible was written by men divinely inspired and is the record of God's rt..'Vclation
of himself to men. It is a perfect treasu re
of divine instruction. It has God for its
auth o r, salvatio n for its end, and truth
without anr mixture of error for its matter. It reveals the principles by wh ich God
judges us ; and therefore is, and will remain
to the end of the world, the true center of
Christian unity, and the supreme standard
by which all human conduct, c reeds, and
religious opinion sho uld be tried . The
criterion by which the Dible is to be interpreted is jesus Christ.''
A second statement which describes our
view of the Bible was give n by the six
Southern Baptist seminary presidents at
Glorieta. It says, in part , "We believe that
the Bible is full y inspired; it is 'God breathed,' utterl y unique. No othe r book or collection of books can justify that claim. The
66 books of the Bible are not errant in any
area of reality. We hold tO their infallible
power and binding authority.''
There are at least eight reasons why we
believe the Dible to be inerrant, accurate,
October 8, 1987

ment . jesus said to the apostles, " But the
Comforter. which is the Holy Ghost,
whom the Father will send in my name, he
wUI teach you all things, and bring all
things to you r remembrance, whatsoever
I have said unto you " Qn. 14:26).
The apostles claimed to have received
the promise of the Holy Spirit and , under
his influence, to speak with divine author!·
ty, puulng their writings on the level of the
Old Testament Scriptures. For example the
aposl.le Paul said, " But God hath revealed
them unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit
scarcheth all things, yea, the deep things
of God" (1 Co. 2,10).

The apostolic writers of the New Testament, unlike the heathen sages and the
poets, gave attestatiOn of their inspiration
by the miracles they performed. The New ·
Testament clearly declares to us that the
apostles performed miracles. This served
as their credentials that they were inspired
and trustworthy. First, since God has
rev<.-aled himself to man , it is reasonable to
assume that he has revealed himself in an
accurate and truthful manner. To challenge
the valid it)' of Scripture is to challenge the
trustworthiness of God .
Second, jesus gave testimony to the
validity of the Old Testament Scriptu res.
We have record in the New Testament of
Chri st quoting from almost every Old
Tcstamcm book. It is unthinkable to believe
Ch rist would have quoted from something
that was not accurate and reliable.
Again , our Lord scaled the validity of the
New lCstamcnt as he commissioned his
apostles as teachers and gave them the promise of the supernatural aid of the Holy
Spirit in their teaching. The promise given
to the apostles is similar to the promise chat
was given to th e writers of th e Old Testa-
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of God.

Finall y, th e unity of th e Scriptures, the
fulfillment of Old Testament prophecies,
and the archaeological di scoveries th at
have been made all give further attestation
to the absolute trustwo rthiness of th e
Scriptures. Anyone who has been invoh•ed in extensive writing is aware how difficult it is to maintain unity and agreement
in one's writing. The Scriptures were written over a period of 1,300 years or more
by 30 or more authors and yet contains a
unity o r oneness which declares that God
through the Holy Spirit is the author of our
Bible.
Fortunately, toda)' we can read the word
of God and p lace complete trust in it. Our
need is to believe God's Word and to make
it a lamp unto our feet and a light unto our
path (SeePs. 119,105).
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor
Use Better judgment
In reply to Mr. Robert L. Maddox , Silv~ r
SprJng, Md . (A rkansas Baptist Sept. 17,
1987), I cou ld not disagree with him more
vchcmcntly. However, th :u is not the point
I wish to make in this lette r.
From the time o ur forcf.uhcrs framed the
Constitutio n o f the United States, Baptists
have been in the forefro nt advocating

confirmatio n o f judge Robert Bo rk 10 the
coun . I urge every Southern Baptist to consider th e phUosophies of those opponents,
pray abou t this impo rtant matter, and let
your congrcssmen and women kno w you r
co nvict ions immediate lv.-Mrs. Lo uis
Goodman Jr., Caledonia , Miss.

separatio n of church and smtc. We d o n o t

Pray for God's Will

need anyone to even suggest that our Chris·
tian brethren arc not capable of discerning
what and who is right. Ce rtainl y it is no t
proper for a per.;on ro usc a Baptist state
newsmagazine to further h is po liti cal
views. I am surprised and d isappoimcd that
o ur Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
would even publish such a letter. Seems to
me th at they sho uld usc bcm:r judgmcm
in the materials they print.
As citizens and as Christian s, we e lect
people to office and charge them w ith proper exercise of good government . It seems
to me that this procedu re is in progress at
the present time by the Senate Se lect Commince. Be that as it may, we arc ce rtainl y

Regarding the co nfirmation of judge
Bo rk To the U. S. Supreme Cou rt, it is
always interesting to see who lines up fo r
and who lines up against the confirmatio n
of so meo ne like Mr. Bo rk. On the o ne side
arc th ose who favor abo rtion, gay right s,
and the E.R.A. O n the other side arc the
mo ralists who o ppose the above. In the
ideological stru ggle between pro-life and
pro-choice forces, let us not forget that th e
proof of the pudding is in the eating. Wh ile
judge Bark's statements about Roe vs.
Wade in th e past cheer the hea rts of th ose
of us who feel th at abo rtion is ou r greatest
national sin , his past criti cism o f that decisio n doesn't imply, no r sho uld we infe r,

that he will vo te to overturn that jud icial
blight o n America's legal and ethical
histo ry. Rcmemtx-r 1976, when we all went
cr.tZ}' over jimmy Ca rter because he was
Baptist and born-again ? He became o ne of
the most liberal presidents since Roosevel t,
much to the disappointment of many of us
who blindl y assu med he represented o ur
conservative political views simply because
he is a born -again Baptist. With judge Bork,
it seems to me that onl y God kno ws w hat
Bo rk woul d do if appointed . Pe rhaps in stead of praying fo r judge Ba rk 's appoi nt me nt , we sho uld pta)' for God 's wise will
to be d o ne. God mav have an even more
conservative jurist ~ ho co uld help turn
America back legall y 10 her mora l and
spiritual roots o f co nvicti o n . The prochoice fo rces mi ght think lo ng and hard
abou t that poss ibility before blocking fin ally judge Ba rk 's confi rmatio n . Whoeve r
President Reagan's next nom inee might be
if Bo rk is rejected , it w ill be easier to gain
confirm atio n. because the present cry of
"wolf, wolf ' w ill have even less credibility to thinkin g people the seco nd time
around .-jamcs W. Bryant, Fort Smith

~~~ ~f ~t:~t~7ds~t~u~:'r,~~nt~v~:::~~p~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
p o lilical views and any BapliSt paper errs
when it becomes involved in politi cs.john S. Burton, Rogers

(Editor's note: The " Lcuers to the Editor"
featu re in the Arkansas Baptist is open to
th e o pinions of all our readers. l etters
w hich meet o ur guidelines are published ,
regardless of the po pularit)' o f the writer's
views. The first lette r in the o ngoing
d iscussion regarding judge Ba rk's nominatio n to the U.S. Supreme Court was, in fa ct,
a lette r encou raging suppo rt fo r Bork .)

Consider Philosophies
Philosophically, 1 belie-ve 1ha1 presem appolntment of a member of the U.S.
Supreme Cou rt is more significant and

~~7 ~:~~~~~n~:~~~ ~h~~~~c~t:~~s~~1~~~

of us fail to realize just ho w mu ch the
future of this country and the world depend upon the decisions made by this
powerfUl court . Th e appo intment to this
position is not just another political actio n;
The decisions handed do wn by these

Today's Issues

1---------------=----------------1

Servant Shortage
--------BOB PARKER.

K2gawa set a goal for
himself of winning one
miUion people to Christ.
Currently, Soulhem BapWhile considering the
present day growing ShortJst missionary surgeon
Rebecca Naylor, daughter
tage of nurses and other
of a former president of
"servanl'' professions and
callings, remember that
Southwestern
Baptist
some have dared and some
Theological Seminary,
chooses to minister to the
still dare to follow the apoor of India instead of
ample of Moses, who forthe financial
':::":!~ ·;~~oc:sGo::~~ hls answer. Lee's f:lvorlle reaping
rewards of medical pnctlce
fo r his life.
Bibleb~erse, ~ccording t~o
·at home.
At the conclusion of the ~~:.S ~f~!su~r~~ de~
Be faithful in praying for
Civil War, General Robert mand self denial and daily young people as !hey !'lake
vocational choices. Pray
PE~e~~~e~~oS~fto a be~i:t~l~ . ~ross b;tri~,.
?\serv(~e, also for your own will5
rom
scrp es
t.
bankrupt college (now 16:24 , Mk . 8 :34, Lk . 9:23). ingness to pay the
Washington and Lee UniMany
years
12ter, monetary price needed
those such as nurses at
~rs::~u~~:,e~~:so:~ "J::~::.~~hoKc~~~: Uf;~~ that
home and mi ss ionarl ~s
self denial and service. The overseas
11
1
may
serve
son of a we2lthy rutw:ly without anxiety in meeting
~asic human needs .
::~~~8h~~:~;:O':~~~. ~~r: magnate, :lfteC conversion
he chose to spend many
~e~ 25~~ ~r a w~rd~ yeai-s mJni st~rlng to 1 th~ :;bth~1'::~clsc':u.~~r:
~~~c. d o ~~lf"
k~ertJy str c Ie~ peop eo Life Council.
,___'_o_ en
_ r_ _ _·_w:os
___
o_e._a_p_an_._n_a_•e_r_y_ea_rs_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

~fdg~i!i~~r:~ly:re~~~~ m~:;:ilz~lin:~~~ -~~~ye~fore ~~~r~~:
politicalfjudicial decisions make :i great impact on the moral thinking of every
individual.
Millions of do llars arc being spe nt by
powerful organizati o ns w ho o ppose the
Page 4
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Food & Fellowship
DON MOO RE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
Your offe ring last
y~ar h~lp~d to purch2SC: JO new mission
si tes. It assisted with
the st;;ut ing of 20
new miss ion church~s. Four associations were given
emergency financial
assistance from that offeri ng. A new
Hispan ic mission ch urch , with pastor, was
begun. The two men you fund to work
with migrants at Hop~ and Hermitage led
in ministries that saw 299 professions. The
offering hel ped fund those works. It parti2U y funded a part- time chaplai n at the
Cass j ob Corps Cen te r. This mini stry
resulted in 1SO professions of faith . The offering helped fund 21 student summer mis·
s i ona ri~s that served in Arkan sas.
I can't te ll you how many requests for
building aid grants and ch urch pastoral aid
were granted and how many we re turned
down . There are usual!}' 40 to SO pastors
per year whose churches require some
sal:try assistance. Almost that many are
turned down from lack of funds.
That offering made it possible for us to
leasc:Jpurchase two portable chapel unit s
that allowed two new mission churches to
begin in mobile home parks.
That offering also has made it poss ibl e
for a seminary student to spend a year as
a chaplain intern :n the Rehabilitation
Center and St. j oseph Hospital in Hot
Springs. This hearty soul mini sters from a
wheel chair because of extensive paralysis
caused from a diving accident.
Th~ five perm anent institutional
chaplains that carry on such missions of
mercy and hope in jesus' name could not
be there without this offering.
Aren't you glad you gave to this offering?
Arc you sure you did ? Around 400 of our
churches didn't give their people a chance
to give to this offering. You may not have
given after all. Of cou rse, you'd like to.
These things I've mentioned "get to" the
heart of the born agai n. We want to sec
these things sustained and even C.."Xpandcd,
don't we?
Oh , I better tell you. It 's the Dixie
jaCksOn State Mission Offering. Ask your
pastor and deacons to give you an oppor·
tunity to give this year.
Don Moore Js executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Oc10bcr 8, 1987

Kitchen Crafts
VIR GINIA KIRK & JA NE PURTLE

This is a good time of the year for
crafts: th ~ shorter, cooler days keep us in·
side the ho use and holiday celebrations
ca ll for resti ve homes and handmade
gifts.
The colum ns for this month and next
focus on c rafts that are fun for all 2ges. This month we are giving detailed direction
for two crafts and next month we will discuss " We Care Baskets," an idea for shar·
ing the crafts th at ·a family or church groups make with shut-ins or other friends
in th e commu ni ty.
The kitchen crafts we are suggesting don 't take a lot o f skill-just some time,
imagin ation , and experi mentio n. Children love them, and they are good fo r famil y
or ch urch group activi ties. The resource book we used is Dough CreatiOtiS by Pat
Gardner and Kay Gleason. There arc many helpful books available in libraries.
Bread -sc ulptures
Make up any good yeas t dough (our favo rite recipe follows) or bU)' frozen dough .
Allow to rise. Punch down and knead until th e dough is smooth and clastic. Shape
the dough into holiday shapes-cand )' cane, Chri stmas tree, Santa's head , braids,
etc. Build up sc ulptures by using small balls and ropes of dough . Cut surfaces with
a knife for interesting effects. Experiment! Do not make sculptures tQO thi ck or thin .
Pl ace on greased cookie sheet s and allow to rise about 30-40 minutes (perhaps
less}. Brush wi th a beaten egg. Cook at 375 degrees. After sculptures begin to brown
slightly, brush aga in carefull y, being sure that all surfaces arc glazed with egg. Brush
a third time if desired. Cook until wcll-brO\vncd and shin)'. Time will vary depending on size of sculptures. Do not overbake.
These sculptures arc beautiful to loo k at and quite tasty. This recipe can be
doubled .
Dough for sculptures
Dissolve I package }'Cast and I teaspoo n sugar in 'h cup of warm water. Allow
to set for five minutes.
Heat VJ cup water, '.4 cup margarine, VJ cup milk , '.4 c up sugar, and I teaspoon
salt until margarine is melted . Cool. Beat t egg and add the two mixtures. Beat
in 3 to 3 'h cups flour to make a soft dough . Place on floured board and knead for
5 minutes, adding more flour to make a dough th at is easy to work with . Allow
to rise until double. Use as directed above.
Baker's clay o r naments
Mix together 4 cups fl our, I cups salt , and I 'h cups o f wate r (more if needed).
Knead clay until it is smooth and workab le.
Color clay as desired for ornaments such as Christmas tree, snow man, candy cane,
be ll , gingerbread man , miniature gift s, stars, angel , figures fo r nativity scene, etc.
To color cia)', usc poster paints or fo od coloring and work it in wi th hands or a
spoon . If )' OU w ish , leave clay plain and paint after baking.
Shape the ornaments with fingers or usc cookie cutters or a knife. Experiment
with three dimensional effects by shap ing ropes an d balls and using a knife or
tookpick to make interesting designs. Make a hole in top of each ornament with
a toothpick . Shaping by hand and c reati ng different effects is more c reati ve and
satisfying, especially for children .
Cover cookie sheet with foil and pl ace ornaments on it.
Bake at 300 degrees until hard , about I to 11/.1 hours for most o rnaments. Watch
carefully and do not overbake as ornaments lose color when baked too long. Allow
to cool. Paint or touch up colors with poster or acrylic paints. Allow to dry. Spr:t)'
well-at least two coats-with clear acrylic coating, shellac or enamel.
Nex t month: " We Care Baskets": one wa)' to share )'Our khchen crafts.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of
Batesville First Church. Jane Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College lnjacksonvllle, Texas. They have enjoyed cooking together for several years.

Fou.r persons made professions of faith In Sharon Smith 's home.

On The Home Front
Outreach Bible Study, Evangelism Go Together
by Frank Wm . White:
8aptbt Sunday School Board

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (BP)-J<ssc H<rron
accepted Christ in a friend's home on a
Monday night.
Cu riosity first brought Herron to the Bible study eight Weeks earlier. The comfortable surro undin gs along with · a n
understandable presentation of the gospel
made it possible for Herron to learn about
Christ.
" I don't think I would have just walked
into a church ," Herron said .
But in his friend 's home, the soft-spoken
auto mechanic slowly nodded his head
when Sh:uon Smith ended the session by
asking Herron if he wanted the life they
had talked about .
As Smith led Herron in a prayer to ask
, j esus to forgive him of his sins and "enter
his life," his wife and other friends In the
room st ruggled to control their tears.
A few vf'ecks earlier, his wife had prayed
the same prayer. Herron was the last of the
four participants in the outreach Bible
study group to repeat the prayer and
become a Christian.
Smith, minister of education at Lakeview
Baptist Church in 'iallahassec:, Fla., and
john Boone, pastor, bc:Uc:ve the outreach
Bible study materials are going w be crucial
in pumping new life into their church.
The materials, called ' 'An Invitation to Bible Study," have been ava.llable since October. The plan was designed by the Sunday school department of the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board to reach nonPag< 6

Christi ans o utside the church using more
familiar language, sa.id Mavis Allen, Sunda}'
school program an d design coo rdinato r.
That approach convinced Boone that
outreach Bible study was more than just
another Bible study plan. He admits he W2S
skeptical when Smith first brought in the
materials.
When Smith asked Boone to teach t he
session one night when she was out of
town, he briefly scanned the material to sec
w hat he needed to do. " I stopped and read
it all . This is the best material we've got goIng," he said.
Now Boone and his wife, Sherrill , arc
considering starting an outreach Bible
study group for hi.gh school students out
o f a concern for their high school
daughter 's frie nds.
Boone said the two groups Smith has led
produced far more evangelistic rcsui(S than
the church's Wednesday night visi tation
program.
He points out th e materials arc not complex and can be taught by church members
as well as staff members.
A teacher's edition provides discussio n
suggestions and resource materials. A stu dent edition provides materiaJs for the participants. A separate youth edition is
avallable- Both fol1ow a Study of the Gospel
of Luke.
Outreach Bible stu dy can be used on
campuses, ln apartment complc:xes, homes,
community centers or any locatio n nonChristians would be most comfortable.
Already, outreach Bible study has been

used successful !}' b)' c hurches for
evangelistic outreach or to he.lp establish
new work .
Church planters David and Betsy Draper
used outreach Bible study as one of the first
ways to get people interested in new work
they are starting in the Be2con Hill area and
at the Massachusetts In stitute o f
Technology campus in Boston .
A new missio n in Surry, Maine, was
begun with an outreach Bible st ud y conducted in the town fire hall in October
1985.
While the materials are easy to use, getting a Bible stud y project started may not
always be easy, Smith cautioned.
Once it is estab li shed, people will not
necessaril}' attend with only one invitatjon .
It may take several invitations and careful
cultivatio n to encourage non-Christian
people to attend a Dible st ud y, she
explained .
The SSD Sundar schoo l departme m
hopes the sessions w ill be started to reach
the non-Christians. The goa l for this year
is 4,000 outreach Bible st udy groups using
"A n Invitation to Bible Study." By 1990, the
goal in creases to 10,000 outreach Dib le
studies sponson:d by Southern Baptist Sunday sc hools.
"We' re trying to fi nd new ways to reach
outside th e church walls and reach the unsaved w here th ey are," sai d Harry Piland.
director of the Sunda)' school departmen t.

Psychology For Christian Life

7f I~..

JOHN EWING HARRIS

M.Div., Ph .D.
Licensed Psychologist , Christian
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graduate o f Wofford College, Spartanburg ,
S.C. , and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He has serv«l on the staff of Life
Line Church in little Rock . Home and his
wife, Myra Lynette, have two children ,
Mc:~dith Adrienne, 10, and Caleb justin,
six.

People
DennJs W. Swanberg will begin service
Oct. II as pastor of Second Church in Ho t
Springs, coming there from First Church in
Saginaw, Tt..-xas. A native of Austin. Texas,
he is a graduate of Baylo r Universit y :md
So uthwes te rn Bap ti st Theo logica l

Seminary.

Sw~mbcrg

has served o n the

staffs o f churches in Waco and Fort Worth

and , in addi tion to the Saginaw chu rch , he
has pastorcd Fir.; t Church in Rogers, Texas.

He and hi s wife. Lauree, have t wo sons,

Don Brazll and Tim Strebeck have join·
c:d the st:tff of Hickory S t~et Church , 'JCx.
arkana. Brazil is serving as music director,
and St rebeck is serv~ng as youth director.

Swanberg

Allbritton

recognized Sept. 20 by the church fo r her
27 years of service.

Jeanne tte E. Hunt of Bluffton died Sept.
IS :u age 16 as the result of a head·on colDavid Allbritton of Pine Bluff is the recili sio n .nea r Plainvi ew. She was a junio r "at
pient o f a Rice-judson Scholarship given
Plainv iew-Rover High Sc hool and was a
annually b}' South ern Baptist Theological
member of Bluffton Ch urch , where her
Sem in ary on th e basis of o utstanding
father sen •es as pastor. Her funera l sen •ices
leadership. Allbritton is a 1987 graduate o f
were held Sept. 17 at First Church , Plain·
O uachita Baptist Uni versity. He is the son
view. Survivors incl ude her parents, Mr.
of Mrs. and [\.Irs. W.P. Allbriuon.
and Mrs. Monroe Hunt ; two brothers,
Jerry Muckensturm has joi ned th e staff Monte Hunt of Bigdow, and Martin Hum
of Central Church in j o nesboro as minister of Plainview ; two sisters, Jacqlyn Vaughn
of uni vers it y students and singles. He is a of Plainview, and Jean j ames of Gravell y;
stu dent at Mid -Ameri ca Seminary. two grandmothers, Inez Riley of Rover, and
Muckensturm and hi s wife, Pam, have two Leona Hunt of Plainview; and a stepdaughters, Kelly, nine, and Kati e Rae, th ree. grandfather, Audic Riley of Rover.
Chad Dennis. five, and Dustin Wayne, two.

Jlm Ru sse ll has resigned as pas to r of
Memorial Ch urch in Blytheville, where he
has served sin ce 198 1.
Karen Henders on has res igned as
minister of yo uth at .first Ch urc h ,
Arkadel phia, to accept a similar positi on
at First Church , Chattanooga , Tenn.
Doug Guinn of Posey Ho llow near Mena
is se rving as pastor of Black Springs
Church .

OJ. Sharp of Mo untai n Pine is serving as
pastbr o f Refu ge Church at Story.
Herman K2phcrr is serving as interim
pastOr of Glenwood Church .
Glen Poo l has joined the staff of West
Memphis Second Church as ministe r of
music and youth . A native of DeWitt , he
is married to the fo rmer Sharo n Hall of
Wynne.

Bob Massc:y will begin service Oct. 25 as
pastor of Mo nte Ne Church in Rogers, going there from Fi tzgerald Church in Wynne.
He attended both Memphi s State Universi ·
ty and Mid-America Sem in ary. Massey and
his wife, Cynthia , have a daughter, Mary
Beth, three.
James M. Evans has resigned as pastor of
Friendship Church in Clinton , and has
retired after serving as director of missio ns
for Faulkner Association and as pastor of
chu rches in Conway, littJe Rock, 2nd Clinto n . He is residing at Ro ute I, Box 374- 1,
Clinton , AR 7203 1; telephone 501-

745-4582.

Faye Downs was recognized Sept. 20 by
Sylvan Hills Church In No rth little Rock
for her 10 years of service as director of the
chu rch's Mother's Day Ou t program.

Billy G . Milam has resigned as pastor of
Kibler Church at 'Van Buren fo llowing more
th:m 10 years service.

Dorma Jean Snow recently retired as
director of the kindtrgarten nursery school
at litt le Rock Second Church . She was

John W. Horne will begin serving Oct. 1I
as pastor of Sou th Side Church in Fort
Smith. A native of South Carolina, he is a
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John McAlexander has resigned as pastor
of Shilo h Memo rial Church , Texarkana, to
serve as pastor of a LoUisiana church .
W.C. and J....:V'ua.n Brown have joined the
staff of Sylverino Church , Fouke. He is serving as music director, and she is serving
as pianist.
David Holder of Monticello rece ntly participated in th e: thi rd annua l Roya l Am bassador Write r's Conference at th e
Broth erhood Commission in Memphis. He
is o ne o f the 19 people sel ected to write
1989 Royal Ambassado r curriculum .

George R. Wilson Sr. of Lake j ackson,
Texas, died Sept. 24 at age 87. Wilson , a
long-time Southern Baptist pasto r, had
pasto rcd churches in Arkansas and Arizona
from 193 2-1943 , at which time he
volunteered fo r duty as an Army chaplain.
In addition , he also had served as pastor
of Texas churches and as the first directo r
of the Arizona Baptist Children's Ho me.
Survivo rs include his wife, Blo dwcn
Wilson ; two sons, George: R. Wilson Jr. of
Ho ng Ko ng, and Clifford B. Wilson of Lake
Jackson; two daughters, Blodwen Henry of
Dallas, Texas, and Sara Davis o f Bedford,
Texas; two sisters; 16 grandchildren ; and
seven g~at-grandchlld~n.
Ron Clark, w ho serves as chaplain for
Cass Job Corps Center, spoke o n the: wo rk
of the center and the responsibiJities of a
chapla.in as a part of the: State Missions emphasis at New Prospect National Church in
Russellville:; Lamar Church; First Church,
Paris; and ·thc: Baptist Student Union at the
University of the Ozarks at Cl:uksv1l1c:.
John T. Midkiff of Walnu1 Ridge died
Sept. 28 :u age: 61 in St. Bernard's Regional
Medical Center in j o nesboro fo llowing a
lengthy illness. He: was a member of First
Church , Walnut Ridge, and had retired as
professor of social sdc:nce at Southern Baptist College:. Midkiff had pastored several
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Arkansas churches, including Hopewell
Church at Corning for 14 yr.ars. Survivors
are his wife, Charlena Edmondson Midkiff;
flvesons, Paul Midkiff of little Rock , David
Midkiff of Portia , Maj. Stephen Midkiff
wi th the U.S. Army in Honolulu, Hawaii ,
Phillip Midkiff o f Hoxie, and Daniel Midkiff
o f Cumberland , Ky.; o ne sister, Mary Ann

Sulfridge of j onesboro; one brother, Kemp
Midkiff of Wynne ; and I I grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to either Southern
Baptist College o r First Church , Walnut
Ridge.

Briefly

Clarendon First Church will observe
famil y reu ni o n d ay Oct. 18 with servi ces
that begin at 10 a.m. Members, former
members, and former pastors will be
special guests. C. Mi chael Anders, pastor of
First Church , Sherwood, and a forme r
pastor, w ill be guest spea ker. A noon meal
wi ll be served .

Temple Church at Searcy me mbers participating in the AMAR Crusade this mo nth
are Sue Ann Williams, En a Elmore, and jim
Wiley.
Harmony Association began a 30-minutc
telecast "Baptists in Harmony·· Oct. 4 on
the Pine Bluff Acrs affiliate. The program ,
to be aired wcckJy, will spotlight a different
associational church as Bill H. Lewis, direc·
tor of missions, docs an interview with the
pastor and special music is provided b)• the
church . Pastors al so will bring brief
messages.

Pulaski Heigh ts Church in Little Rock
will conduct its annual Brooks Hays lee·
ture Series Oct. 23·25_ with Larry Baker, ex·
ecutivc director of the Christian Life Com·
mission , as featured speaker.

looted o utside the main emrance. The p~
sent auditorium , built in 1946. will be
renovated into a two-stOry educational
building for children, youth, and adult Sunday School classes. joe Finfrock is pastor.

Ironto n Church in Little Rock ordained
l!ugcne Allison to the deacon ministry
Sept. 20. Pastor Bob Shaddox preached the
ordination message.

Salem Church near Stephens as :m attendance promotion observed " Rooftop Su n·
day" Sept. 20 when Pastor Fred Dumas
dc:livercd the morning message from the
room of the church building. Special music
was provided by the Youth Power Choi r.

Pickles Gap Church at Conway you th arc
involved in a weekly puppet ministry at a
local co nvalescent center.
Mount Vernon Church o rdained Vassa r
Blair to the deacon m inistry Aug. 30. Bill
Kreis, directo r of missions fo r Faulkner
Association , preached the o rdination
message.
Plainview Church in little Roc k will
observe ho mecoming Oct. II. Activiti es
will include a noon pot lu ck meal and an
aft ernoon mu sical program . Cecil Webb is
pastor.
Union Avenue Ch urch in Wynne co nducted a fall revival Sept. 13·18 that
resulted in 17 professions of fa.i th and three
additions b)' letter. Danny Veteto, pasto r o f
First Church , Gravel Ridge, was evangelist.
\'<'ood y Sanders direcccd music. Shelby Bil·
tk is pasto r.

Gentry First Church rece ntly anno un c·
ed pl ans to build a new 10,525 square foot
auditorium that will initially scat 750 in the
main area and will eventually seat ove r 900
when the balcony area is completed. The
building wiJI include stained glass windows
lighted from the inside; an enclosed lobby
and narthex , and a 60-foot bell tower

Black Oak Church recently celebrated payment ofa 165,000 par·
sonage indebtedness with a 'noteburning service tbat f eatured
Harold Ray, director of missions for Mou1Jt Zion Association.
Participating were (left to right) Doris DtmkersotJ, treasurer,·
j ohn Banks, a trustee; Pastor Maurice Hilt; L.E. Sanders,
associate pastor; and Fred Fincb, a building committee member.
Page
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Mount Hebron Church ncar Searcy
dedicated a 523,000 debt -free e."<pansion
to its church OCt. 4. The building ho uses
classrooms and a fellowship haJI .Jim Wiley
was speake r, according to IJastO r Harold
Hansell.
Mountain Home First Ch urch, in a service Sept. 27, commissio ned Boyd and
Bo nnie Maragason for the ir two-year
assignment as Miss io n Se rvice Corps
volun teers in Las Vegas, Nev.
Pangburn First Church has planned :1
month -lo ng 75 th anni versary celebration.
The "Diamo nd Jubilee" celebrati on begins
Oct. 4 with the target d ay of ce lebrati on
and fell owship sched uled fo r Oct . 24 ,
beginning at 3:30p.m. with special music,
fellowship, and a 5 p.m . mea l. Gues t
speakers thro ugho ut the mo nth will in·
elude former pastors Sidney Holcomb and
Amos Greer; j . Everett Sneed , editor of th e
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine; and
Clarence Shell , Arkansas Baptist State Convention director of evangelism . Pastor
Charles Ch ristie repo rt s that a fall revival
beginning o n Oct: 25 and led b)' j . Harold
Smith will climax anniversary events.

First Church, Tupelo, recently recognized Myrlfe Webb with atJ
appreciation day wblcb Included a receplion at/ended by Pastor
Ronnie Toon and former pastors Lehman Webb, joe Biimett,
and james j ohnson. Webb, wbo celebrated ber 90/b birthday
Sept. 5, teaches a wometl 's Srmday School class, serves as cburcb
clerk, and Is an active m ember of Woman 's Missionary Union.
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Hot Springs Second Church held a
recept ion Sept. 27 fo r Malcolm McDo w in
recognit ion of his more than nine mo mhs
o f sen •ice as interim pasto r.
El Dorado Firs t Church recently held a
rcviv2 l that resulted in 50 professio ns of
faith and 70 rededic2tio ns, according to
P2stor Mark Coppcnger. Kelly Green served as ev:~ngcli s t w ith Mike and Faye Speck
serving as musicians.
Siloam Springs First Church o rdained
Tommy Leavelle and Ri chard McVay to the
deacon ministry Sept. 27 with !Jastor
Home r Shirley serving as moderJto r.
Heber Springs Flrst Church o rdained
Larry Crabtree, Keit h Fo x . and Bi ll
Johnston to the deacon ministry Oct. 4
wit h Pastor jerry A. Kirkp:uri ck se rving as
moderator.
No rth Park Chapel in Van Buren co ngreg;uio n worshipped Oct. 4 in their nen•
building, which wi ll be dedicated Nov. 18 ,
accord ing to Pasto r Murl Walke r. Servi ces
have been held in a business establish ment
sin ce the chapel was launched Nov. 16,
1986, as a mission o f First Church, Van
Buren.

'Just Say No'
Aduhs and young peop le inte rested in
co mbauing th e pe rnicious effect s of
alcohol and drugs in the ir communities
will want to attend a "Just Say No" seminar

** Buses **
New and Used Mini-Buses

S;uurday, OcL 31. at Fo rt Sm ith First
Chu rc h.
The seminar will o ffer training in
philosophy, o rganilltio n techniq ues, and
teaching skills necessary fo r srarting "Just
Sa)' o" Clubs. Adm issio n is free, and free
literature-i ncluding a 22 1· page adult
leader 's book- will be distributed at the
meet ing.
The semi nar w ill begin at 8 :30 a.m ..and
conclude at 12 :30 p.m . Registration begins
at 7:4 5a .m . Reservatio ns must be receiv ed by OcL 13. Contact Susan Hutchinson ,
1108 Adelai de, Fort Smilh , AR 7290 1;
501-785 -3373.

SBC Enrollment
Up Slightly
Total enro llment for th e fall semester at
Sou thern Baptist Co llege in Walnut Ridge
has shown an increase o f 3 pe rcent over
1986, acco rding to jerol Swaim , SBC vicepresiden t for academic affa irs.
Fall enrollment at the Walnut Ridge campus and three C..'<tension centers totaled 516,
compared to 501 in 1986. Enrollment on
the main ca mpus, however, showed a
decrease of 6.8 percent over 1 98~ . as th e
enrollment dropped fro m 483 in 1986 to
4 50 this )'Ca r.
"The d ro p docs pose some concern ,"

conceded S\va im , " but this must be inte rpreted in light of the f.tct that last fall 's campus enrollmem was the highest in 12 yc:trs.
Swaim further no ted that cuts In federal
financial aid arc affecting the :~ b ilit y of
man)' students to attend private colleges.

Women's
Conference
Jeanne Wright of Little Rock 's First
Church wil l be th e key no te speaker when
the " Women's Christi:m Conference" convenes Nov. 13-14 at Wynne Church .
Con ference topics w ill include " Enjoying Teenagers," " liusband/Wife Relati o nships," " Mo r:tl Issues," and " Li vi ng With
An Unsaved Mate." Gth er co nference
leaders will co me from j o nesboro Central
Ch urch , Forrest Cit)' First Churc h, and
Bellevue Church , Memphis, lCnn .
The confere nce sessio n Friday, Nov. 13.
will run from 5:30 to 9 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
14, the conference will co nvene at 8:30
a.m . and concl ude with a I p.m . add ress
by Mrs. Wright.
The SIS registration fc c CO\'ers co nfere nce material, wo rkshops, and Saturday
lunch . Registratio n sho uld be sent to Mrs.
To mmy Owens, Rt. I, Dox 213, Wynne, AR
72396. Fo r mo re info rm atio n, contact
Claire Nix , 50 1-238-7208 o r 238-327 1.

Looseleaf
Luxury
The distinctive fea lures of the
Scofield Bible. elega ntly
captured in thei r mosl
usab le forma l ever.

THE SCOFIELD
REFERENCE~···~·- -..

Looseleaf Edition
(Oxford) 384

Luggage models
Restrooms
Air Conditioning
Reclining seats,
many more options

THE NEW
SCOFIELD
REFERENCE
Looseleaf Edition
(Oxford) 9384
Each.

Arkansas Bus Exchange

Available at your nearest

P.O. Box 9006, Grider Field Rd .
Pine Bluff, AR 71611
(501) 536-7795
Outside Ark. 1'-800-851-5054

Where Your Satisfaction Is Guaranteed
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Officers Elected

CLC Tightens
Abortion Rule
NASHVILLE (BP}-Abort:ion is justifiable
on l y "when the devel o ping c hild

represents a clear and present danger

to

the physical life of the mother," Southern
Baptist C h ris t ian Life Comm ission

membeB declared during their annual
meeting Sept . 16.
The abortion su.tement , part o f a
broader recommendation regard ing sane·
tlty of human life, was one of several
measures commissioners approved in a
move to regul:ne suff activit ies and programs of the ethics agency.
They also withdrew two pamphlets on

the role of women and set guidelin es for
materials that will replace them; ad opted
a statement on AIDS ; restructured the CLC
bu dget to give greater priority to antiabortion efforis; crotcd a gui deline giving

commissioners greater edito rial in put on
pamphlet series ; asked for a study o f the
procedure of conducting business by
telephone, including the electio n of staff
members; and suggested a study of the
feasibility of twice-yearly, rathe r than annual , meetings.
All th e m easu re s to regulate a dministn.tive procedure were passed the day
fo llowing a motion to dismiss N. l arry
Baker as executive direCtor failed by a 15· 15
vote. Most of the regulatory moves were approved by about a three-to-two margin .
The sanctity of human life statementwhich addresses bo th abortion and
euthanasia-declares, " Human life, from
fertilization until natural death , is sacred
and should be protected, no t destroyed ."
It decries abortion, infanticide and "active"
euthanasia.
The statement calls o n staff: to give anti abortio n and anti-euthanasia concerns
highest priority In budget and personnel
assignments fo r at least the next two years,
to assist the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board in develo ping alternat ives to
abortion for women faci ng a problem
pregnancy, to o ppose infanti cide and
euthanasia and to refrain from releasing any
materials produced by the commission that
are no t consiste nt w ith th e p o li cy
statement.
The motio n o n the role of women
withdrew " Issues and Answers: Changi ng
Roles of Women" and "Critical Issues:
Women 1h Ch urch and Society" from circulatio n . It also called for CLC staff to produ ce new materials o n women's roles by
Sept. 1988. The new materials arc to reflect
the 1984 Sou thern Baptist Conventio n
resolution titled '' Ordinati o n and the Role
of Women in MJnlstry."
That SBC resolution interprets Scripture
as excluding wo men from pastoral leaderPage 10

ship and says " God 's dc:Jegated order of
authorit y" includes " Chr ist as the head of
man and man as rPe head of woman ." It
NAS HVILL E (BP)- '' Conscrvatlvcs' '
states: " Women are not in public worship swept the election of the new officers of
to assume a role of authority over men lest the Soathern Baptist Christian Life Co m·
confusion reign In the local chu rch" and mission, turning down nominations of
'' to preserve a submission required because three persons who supported CLC Exthe man was firs t in creatio n and the ecutive Director N . Larry Baker.
woman W2.S firs t in the Edenic Fall."
Elected were Fred Lackey, pastor of First
Focusing o n AIDS-acqui~d immune Church of Athens, Ala ., chairman; j oe At ·
deficiency sy nd rome-comm issioners chlson, director of missions in Rogers,
adopted a statement th at commended th e Ark., vice chairman, and Rudolph Yakym
staff "for their efforts to date in this Jr., a stockbroker from South Bend, Ill ..
regard " and urged increased energy in the secretary.
dcvclpment of materials o n AIDS.
"We call upon the CLC sta ff to product
literatu re which sounds a clear call tO'sexual purity, no t simply from heal th conThe Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
cerns, but beause of biblical, ethical prin· mistakenly reported in its Sept. 24 issue (p.
c iples," the ir AIDS statement says.
18) th at j oe Atchiso n, director of missions
In an unprecedented move. the CLC pro- -for Bemo n County Associat io n , had been
motio n committee asked for and received elected chairman of the SBC Christian life
pe rmission to rev iew and respo nd to Commissio n. The report above clarifies
" future primed materi als in pamphlet that he had, in fact, been elected viceseries" prio r 10 their publication .
chairman . The ABN regrets the error.

Correction

ATTENTION SENIOR ADULTS!

~~

~~

Tired of cooking and cleaning house?
Single room , private bath apartments
Food service available
Subsidized housi ng for those who q ualify
(including handicapped and disabled)

Albert Pike Residence Hotel
701 Scott
Little Rock , AA 72201

501-372-5211

@

Dependable Transportation!
School buses for church groups ,
Scout troops , clubs , and all organization s

at prices you can aHordl
Choose from more than 150 1976 model Fords, Chevrolets, GMCs,
and Internationals. Up to 72-passenger models. All federally

inspected. All In sc hool system service until 90 days ago.

Your choice, only $3,0001
Plus, with your purchase, Countryside Motors wi ll donate
one additional bus to your organization absolutely free!

You get 2 for the price of 11
(Please hurry! Th is offer limited to existing fnuentory .)

Call us toll-free today!
1-800-221-5272
Countryside Motors, 9203 N. Second St., Roscoe, IL 61073
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEW SMAGAZI NE

·'ftleLook.
The Feel.
The Quality.

RTVC Names Four
Vice-Presidents
FORT WORTH , Tc=s.(BP)-Trustees of
the Southern Baptist R2dio :md Television
Commission approved an S8.78 million
Otxr.tting budget for 1987-88, named four
'' ice - p~sidents :md he2rd reports of ACfS
network growth during thd r faH meeting
&pt. 14-15 .
The ne\V budget is basc:d o n "c:xpericnce
rather than aspir:uion," o fficials sa..ld . Jim·
my R. Allen , commission president, said,
" With the adoption of this budget, we can
say to Southern Baptists that the ACTS net work is stabilized fi n an ci:dly."
The fo ur n~ vice-presidents an:: present
commission employees. Bob Thornton was

n amed vice-president for production and
progr.tmming; Ed M al one, for rad io;
Michael Wright , affiliate relatio ns; and

Larry j ohnson , engineering and operations.
They will join comrollcr jerry Stamps;
Charl es Roden, vice-president of support
sen ' ices; and Jlichard McCanney, executive
vice-president , tO form the execut ive
ma nage ment group fo r the RTVC.
The commission was tOld 500,000
subsc riber.; had been added si nce April.
More than 6 millio n househo lds are now
able to rece ive ACfS programming.

Van Winkle
Church Furnishings
and Pew Upholstery
Box 501 , Fulton, MS 38843
Outside Miss. Toll Free

----,.,...
.......

--

~-800-82~-7263

1he KJV tntnmdn Reference Bible
The pure elegimce IX the King James \mion has found its
most captivating home.
The KN Ultr.ll'hin gathers 1200 pages of Scripture and
study helps into only %IX an inch. Leaving you with the most

slendel; hand)~ useful Bible ~'D find anywhere.
·It's simply a5 \1eiSatile as you are.
HOLMAN UI:IRM'HIN

REFERENCE BIBLE
KlDg James Venlon
Magnificent Scripture in a slim,

comfortable klrmal Choose from a
variety ci colors, each bearing a
detailed conconlance, presentation
pages, and full<Oior maps. And
the print is larger•••the pages are
crisper than )'OU'd expect in a
Bible this thin and complete.
BONDED LEJmfER

Black
Blue
Gray

·-... .. ..

~· ~:::::~

Brown
~dy

7408S
B7408S
GY7408S
N7408S .
R7408S

(4632-50)

(4632·51)
(463252)
(4632-53)

(4632-54)

Thupe
TP7408S (4632-55)
Each, $29.95

Find a Bible that fits )'OUr style.
Visit us today or order from your
Baptist Book Store or Mail Order
Center where your satisfaction is

guaranteed.
o:.--::"""-

a :.--:-

2Abraham was the father of lsa
Isaac the father of acob d
PLEASE Non:. On all ash mail

orderi add ..... sales ... ~ applicable
and the !ollowing for ddloery and
hondllni--$1 .50 on orderi lor $15.00 or
less, $2.50 on onlen $15.01-$50.00.
$3.50 on orden $50.01-$100.00. or
$4.50 on orden o...- $100.00.
:.:·= .October 8 , 1987
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Report From Nashville
Peace, Pope, Public Affairs Dominate Meeting
NASHVILLE (BP)-A report from the SBC
Peo~ce Committee, discussion about funding of the Baptist joint Committee on
Public Aff:tirs, and concern about Southern
Baptists panicipating in a meeting between
the pope and U.S. religious leaders
dominated the Sout hern Baptist Convention Executive Committee's fall meeting
Sept. 2I-23.

During the meeting a proposed 5145 .{)
million goal for the denomination's
1988-89 Cooperative Program unified
budget was approved for n.:commendation
to messengers to the SBC annual meeting
in San Antonio, Tc.xas , next june.
. The proposed budget is 4 percent large r
than the 1987-88 budget 6r Sl40 million.

The committee also voted to "express
gntitude fQr the tremendous growth in the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for Home
Missions, the Lo ttie Moon Ch ristmas Offering for Foreign Missions, the Cooperative
Prog1.1m and encourage cont inued stro ng
support of these programs for missions and
evangelism.''

Report 'Not Creedal'
The Southern Baptist Convention Peace
Committee " did not draft a creedal statement ," nor is it a "watchdog," Peace Committee Chii rman Charles Fuller told
members of the SBC Executive Committee

during their Septe mber meeting.
He said the committee "expects to maintain the lowest profile possible prior to lhe
annual convention (in San Antonio). We
feel the responsibility for our report is now
in the hands of the convention which
:.~dopted It, through the trustees of its entities. We firmly believe in the trustee process and now that process is to be honored
and given its opportunity to function ."
All members of the Peace Committee
were hesitant about continu2nce, he said :
' 'We recognize the dangers inherent in such
an 2Ssignment . To be c21led a 'watchdog '
comminee is as repulsive to us as is the idea
of one in the minds of those who see us
in that role."
Fuller added, ''With immediate respect
to that segment of the findings section ,
listing four examples of what we concluded most Southern Baptists believe concerning the Baptist Faith and Message statement on the Bible, it must again be pointed
out , we did not draft a creedal statement.
We said the four statements on scriptural
position were c.xamples of dominant
Southern Baptist belief. We did nor intend
them to become creedal.''
Fuller said that 3ithough "o ne section
specifically pertains to seminary administrators and faculty members , the
general thrust of th e recommendation,
regarding the building of future staffs, ap·

plies to all agencies and entities.''
That recommendation , he pointed o ut ,
" put the emphasis upon the building of
future staffs and faculties. The committee
has repe2tcdly said, within its delibenti ons, and openly, we do not believe the
sol uti o n to o ur controversy is w be found
in the wholesale dismissaJ of existing staffs
and facuhies.
" Those who serve, teach and work
within the guidelines of th e Baptist Faith
and Message, in our view, are secure and
should continue to be. If they do not serve,
or have not se rved, within the
guidelines ... they shoald be answerable
to the trustees of the entity they serve
whether a Peace Committee had ever exIsted or not ," he said.
The Executive Committee also named
Perry R. Sanders of Lafayette, La ., to replace
W. Winfred Moore, and appointed Da\·id
Maddox , of Fullerton , Calif. , to rep lace
William 0. Crews.

Funding Study Set
The question of who gets S448,400
designated for "public affairs" in th e
1987-88 Southern Baptist Convention
Cooper.uive Program allocation budget
will be studied by a five-person committee appointed during the meetfng.
The committee, to be chaired by Scott
Humphrey, a real estate broker from Alexandria , Va. , will st udy "the details of the
funding of the Baptist joint Committee o n
Public Affairs, the funding of the Public Affairs Committee of the Southern Baptist
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1J1e top scholars ofour lime will come together a/the second
Congress on Biblical &position (COBE II) to teach pastors and
lay people how to more effectively communicate the Word ofGod.
Join us.March 7-10, 1988, at111e Felfowship of Excitement in
Houston, Texas, for four days of worship. seminars, discussion
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COBE II Speakers
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and develop proc~dures to be
recommended for the funding."
The que$tlon o f ''public affairs funding··
was hand~d to the Executive Committee in
l;~;te August when the rcconstiluted SBC
Public Affairs Comm ittee reques ted w rit ·
te n clarification of an action at the 1987
annual meeting of th e SBC w hich restructured and gave new responsibilities to the
18·me mber PAC, a standing committee
which relates to th e BJCPA .
The request asked clari fic:;ttion " as to
whether o r not " the imem of the actio n
w hich restructu red the PAC " was th at
funds allocated fo r the Public Affairs Co m·

mi ttce were to be disbursed to that committee fo r their distribution to the Baptist
j o int Committee by vore" o f the PAC.
The matter was com plicated because the
brlaw revision did no t address the question
of funding , and because the line item in the
1987-88 CP budget simply listed the
5448,4 00 to go to " public affai rs."
In addflio n to Humphrey, members. of
the s tud y committee arc Tommy Hinso n,
a pas to r from West Memphis, Ark .; C. Ray
Fuller, a director of associatio nal missio ns
from j o liet , IlL ; james Bauco m , a pasto r
from Mart ins ville. Va .; and Ann Smilh , a
h o memaker fro m Greensboro, N.C.

Perry Webb Jr.
Pastor
First Baptist Church
Baton Rouge, La.

Church Training Convention
Tuesday, October 27, 1987
Immanuel Church, Little Rock
Sessions: 10 a.m., 1:50 p.m ., 7 p.m .

P&uuwd F01t . ..
0 Pastors/Church Staff
0 Church Training Leaders
0 Associational Leaders
0 Media Library Workers
0 Church Secretaries

S~ecU:t€ F~ .. .
v Two conference for General Officers
• Smsffer Churches (under 700)
• Larger Churches (over 700)

"' Introducing LIFE (Lay Institute For Equipping)
"' Overview of Ingathering (Reclaiming Inactive Members)
"' Age Group Conferences
"' Helpd for In-depth Discipleship (MasterLife/DiscipleYouth)

"0011' l F011ge!. . .
0 Church Training Fair open prior to each session
0 Lunch ($4.00) by reservation only

Papal Visit
A questi o n of ec ume nical involvement
bracketed the Executive Committee
meeting .
During th e ea rl y mome nt s o f th e
mee ting, Exec u th•c Committee Prcsid entn'reas ure r Haro ld C. Ben nett reported
o n his rcccm visit w ith Po pe j ohn Paul II .
And one of th e final items of busin ess w2s
a 26-24 vote to put the ques tion o f the EC
staff's ecumen ical invo lveme nt befo re the
commiuce nex t Feb rua ry.
Bennett was o ne of 27 no n-C:uholic U.S.
re ligio us leaders w ho met wit h the Roman
Catho lic leade r Sept. II in Colu mbia , S.C.
Benn ett spent about 20 minutes telling EC
members abou t that meeting and C."\:p lalning hi s reasons for partic ipatio n .
" I felt that under God's leadership I
shou ld be part of that meeti ng," Benrteu
said . He reported te ll ing the pope abou t
So mhcrn Bapt ists' goals for wor ld
c.:vangeli7.ation , describing South ern Baptist
missio n work in Ill countries and insisting
that th e cause of Christ would be improved if relat io nshi ps between Catho li cs and
missio naries in those countries were
improved.
The maker of th e mo ti on to review EC
staff particip:ui on in ecume nical events
said Bennett was trapped in " the pope's PR
ex travaganza.' ' Kenneth R. Barnett, a pastor
from l akewood , Colo., said Bc nneu , by
vi rtue of his positio n , can no t act as a
p rivate citizen at such meet ings and maintai ned " all Southern Baptists were affected'' b)' Ben nett 's participation.

A SMILE OR TWO
Some teachers were d iscussi ng a pay
ra ise w ith the school boa rd .
" We o ught at least be e nt itled to as
mu ch par :ts :t w il d animal trainer." Claude McDonald

I had to lose weighl. Th~ only thing
th at fi ts from last year's ward robe is my
headb:tnd .
-Cbicago Sun-Times

®verbol!.zer, .
Th e Pio n eers In
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C hurch Furniture
Pewa•
Chain •
Pulpltl•
Ughllna•
Cwhlona •

Cburd.S~·

Re-upbolltery•
Foyer Fumlture •
Chan«! Pumlrure •
C.rpetJns •
Staln Glau Windows •
Gym Floon • Cauto m Onlp~ Fumltur'l' •
OVERHOLTZER CHURCH FUANfTUAE , INC .
626Kur~Ave .. P .0. 8ox 4039 M odtslo .CA9~52·40J9

Oep1.Jli{209)529-17161 FAX {209)529-1284
Toll Fr" (800) 344-7162 I CA: (800) 223·PEWS
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

He Cannot Fail

Oneness in the Church

The Crown of Creation

by Gene Crawley, First Cburcb,
Newport

by Ronnie W. Floyd, First Church,
Springdale

by Larry Pillow, Second Church,

Ba51c passage: Genesis 15 :1· 19:38
Focal passage: Genesis 15:1-4; 16:3-4;

Basic passage: Galatians 2-3

Basic passage1 Gencsls 2:7-25
Focal passage1 Genesis 2 :7-9,16-25

17,15-21

CcO.tra.l truth: God's promises are s ure.
God has shown over and ove r again in
his Word that what he promises, he pro-

duces. There perhaps is no better

illust~

tion of this principle than th e story of the
birth of jesus.
God made Abraham a promi se. " I will
make of thee a grot natio n (Gc. 12 :2).'' Yet ,

he grew older, and there was no heir. Out
of desperation , love, and desire to fulfill
God's promise, Sarah gave her handmaid,
Hagar, to her husband . A son , Ishmael, was
born . Ishmael was not the child o f promise,
but he was a child of destiny. He, who was
the child born out of sin (or lack of trust
in the promise of God), is even at war today with the child of promise (Isaac).
In God 's time, he gave Abraham and
Sarah a son. A year before, Sarah had laugh·
ed in the face o f God when she heard that
at 89 she would conceive and bear a son.
One year late r, she laughed for joy w hen
she knew for sure that "with God nothing
shall be Impossible" (Lu . L3 7).
There are many pro mises o f God in his
Word that as · of yet are unfulfilled .
However, even though these promises are
delayed , it does not mean they are not sure.
For centuries._ Israel looked for the promised Messiah of God . Every time a son
was bo rn , it was wonde red if this child
would be God's redeemer. Finally, after
centuries had passed , the religiou s
establishment quit looking , or at least quit
looking for one like Jesus. When he came,
they were not ready.
Many today have stopped looking for the
return of our Lord . Yet he said, ''Ifl go ... J
wHI come again" On. 14 :3}. The question
of Christ's return is not if, but when.
What promise from God's Word are you
claiming today ? Don't give up. God's promises are sure. Don't give In, for this is sin.
Don't give out, wllh the finish line in sight.
Faith in a God who cannot fail is the key
to a life of blessing and joy.
We must ever keep in mind that God
wo rks on his timetable, not ours. Because
blessings are delayed , d oes not mean that
they will not happen . Whenever you
would despair, remember Isaac and pa·
tlently wait on God .
TlllbkMotitrnUDntbbaKdoatKiattra.Jtloa.allllblt~for
Oarfldall~ Ualforakrin. Coprr!Jbtlll!t:tutloul (oaa..

dlel NM:al:ioL llKd trr paabnoa.
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Focal passage• Galatians 2•8-9 ,11-14;
3•26-28
Central truth : Oneness in the church
comes only througbjcsus Christ as his
Word ls followed.

Conw:~y

Central truth : To show the uniqueness
of man's creation as told in Genesis.

Is it really possible fo r o ur lord 's church
to be one? Is it a spiritual fantaSy to believe
that real oneness can exist in your church?
Since the Word of God is true, we must
believe that God can supern at unUy unite
and knit together the hearts of believers.
What must we understand to see oneness
o ccur in the church of Jesus Christ?
First , oneness in the church is accomplished only in and through the per·
son of Jesus Christ (3:26·28). When we
enter into our relationship with Jesus, we
become one in him . At that very moment ,
we are baptiZed by his Spirit and placed in·
10 <he body of ChriS! {I Co. 12 ,13).
Therefore, when we enter into o nenC:ss
with Jesus Christ, we also enter into
oneness with all of his children, which is
the church .
Second, oneness in the church never excludes anyo ne {2:8-9). Each person's
ministry and gift is different in the body
of Christ , so that God can use us to reach
all kinds of people. Oneness in the church
can no t take place when there are cliques
in the church . Oneness in the church cannot take place when there is a distinction
made between persons based on their position in the community o r their material
wealth . Ou r lord included eve ryone at the
cross, and it is at the cross that we come
into oneness with him .
Third, oneness in the church demands
discipline (2 :11· 14). What would have hap·
pened to th e cause of Christ had not Pau l
confronted Peter? The same thing that happens today when sin is overlooked in the
church . The church ceases to give life. The
church ceases to fulfill the Great Commls·
sion because energies are spent on needless
disputes: The church will never see the
power of God until the church disciplines
those who create fellowship disharmony
and Injure oneness in the church.
Oneness in the church will only occur
to the degree that we believe the Bible is
the absolute and inerrant Word of the living God. God's Word gives to us the ways
to keep the fellowship one.

In the beginnlng were two dngons nam ·
ed Apsu and Tiamat. Their o ffspring
became deitie~. A fight broke ou t, and
Tiam:u died . Hlngu , chief assistant to
Tiamat , used his own body to create man .
Compare that Babylonian acco unt of the
creation of man w'ith th e si mpl e,
straightforW2rd a,~d believ2ble account of
the cre2tion of man as given in Genesis. No
explanation o f the origin of man answers
all of our questions . There is a lot we will
never know. But th e biblical account is b)'
far the best and most complete.
Myths such as the o ne above are too
ludicrous tO be taken serio usly. The evolu tionist also has problems: missing links in
fos sil remains and matherhatical im possibilities of mutations accounting for
the changes in species and the o rigin of
matter, to name a few.
Man Is either the product of time and
chance through evolution or the produ ct
of divine creation. Since evolution is not
a viable option,. then we must look
elsewhere. We need not look further than
Genesis. GeneSis may no t tell us all we
would like to know about man's creatio n,
but it tells us a.ll we need to know.
God created man and gave him a
beautiful home. God then created a
beautiful helper for man. Man also was
given meaning in life when he was told to
rule over. the creation. Adam carried o ut
that responsibility by becoming the first
and best biologist and botanist. This is a
good Illustration of how man is both
superior to and different from the rest of
God's creation.
Out of all of God's creation, man is uni·
que. Only man is said to be created in the
imige of God. Of course this refers to the
spiritual image of God . Only man is made
morally accountable for his actions. We
were given freedom with boundaries. ·
Since God created us, we can relate to
him. We can be thankful for our unique
place in his creation and joyfully submit
ourselves to him . We don't have to wonder
where we came from , why we're he re, or
w here we're going. The Bible, and only the
Bible, answers these questions .

nw k - b
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Help For Flood Victims
by Er1c Miller
SBC forelan Jotlttlon Board

MARACAY, Venezuela (BP)-Southcrn

Baptists are hoping to p rovide gas stoves,
food , clOthing and medicine to victims of

a Sept. 6 Vcnezuda flo od that may have
killed 200 people and left 20 ,000

homeless.
Southern Baptist miss io nary Ben Ki rb)'
and o ther missionaries are working with
Venezuela offici als to get clcar:mcc to pro·
vi de relief fo llow ing one o f the worst
n:ttun.l disa.stcrs in the country's hi sto ry.
1\vo momhs' wonh of rain feU in six hours,

causing mo untain mud slides th at uprooted

trees 2nd set bou lders in motion.
Maracay, a city o f 500 ,000 , was o ne of
the hardest hit. Many people were at a

nearby resort beach when heavy rains hit
mo untai ns located between the beach and
Maracay, Ki rby said. A tO -foot-deep tide o f
mud swept hundreds o f cars o ff a moun tain road .
''A lot of cars were thrown down into big
ho les;· Kirby said . " They 're not sure how
many peo ple are down in th ese cars. Some
of the peop le - th ey may n o t ever be ab le

to get them out because they're buried in
mud :and under trees. It docs look pretty
bad ." At least 250 peop le were miss ing :rnd
1.000 injured , media reports sai d .
A Venezuelan Baptist pastor m id Kirby
that .~·(1;11 members of his church had lost
everyth ing. The Oood ing and mudslides
happened suddenl y and survivors "just got
away with th ei r lives and the clo thes o n
their back," Kirbr said . No deat hs h ave
been rep o rt ed among Baptist church
members so far, he added .
Kirby and Southern Baptist mission aries
Stan Parr is a nd Ro n Adams and a
Venc:zut:l an Baptist p as tor waited 13 ho urs
to meet with a state legislator and a disaster
relief rcprcsentati\'e appointed by President
Jaime Lusinch i.
Th e representative told the me n the biggest need was fo r portab le gas stoves. Tent·
porary shelters arc set up fo r th e ho meless,
but the re are no swves for cooking .
" Venezuel a normall y takes care o f its
ow n disaster situatio ns wit ho ut tOO much
ou tside hc:lp," said Bryan Brasirigwn , the
Southern Baptist Fo reign Missio n Board 's
area d irectOr fo r Spani sh South Ameri ca .

Fo r a lo ng time. Venezuda h2S had more
money per capi ta th an any oth er count ry
in South America, he :tddcd .
Nevertheless, if the missionaries receive
government approval to provide sto ves,
food, clot hing and medici ne, that wilt be
a good Ch ristian witness because most of
the victi ms " h ave n oth ing wh:usoevcr
now," Brasington said .
" We were waiting th ere 13 ho urs, and it
was tiring , and those peo ple could sec that
we were co ncerned ," Kirby said .
The D;tptis t miss ion in Venezuela has
$7,000 in human needs ministries and
hunger re lief funds to usc fo r flood relief,
Kirb)' said . Several Tennessee churches
h ave offered financi al support. Tennessee
ch urches have been invoh·ed in partnership
e\-angelism w ith Vcrfezuela.
Kirby nmcd that mountainsides are scarred wh ere large sections have fallen away,
and " h o uses were just fi ll ed wi th mud o r
just n ot there." About 12 miles of a main
road is go ne.
In the first two d ays fo ll owing the fl ood,
abo ut 32 bodies were dug o ut of mud and
rubb le in a suburb alo ng the Limo n River,
and 30 bodies were fl own out of the mo un·
ta ins. About 200 cars and several buses
we re b uri ed o r trapped by mud slides.

Southern Baptist College Annual Bible Conference
Oct. 26-28, 1987
Dr. Larry L. Lewis
President
SBC Home Mission Board
Evangelistic Music
Each Session
Schedule
Monday
1:30 p.m.
6:30p.m .
Tuesday
8:30 a.m .
1:00 p.m.
6:30p.m.
Wednesday
9:00 a.m.

Larry Lewla

John Wright

Bill Bennett

Jimmy Millikin

Curtis Mathis

Rex Hoh Jr.

No charge for registration
Free housing Is provided in dormitories (bring your linens). No provisions for couples.
For more Information contact Billy Walker, (501)886·6185
October 8, 1987
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Subscriber Services

Ready for 'Seoul' Winning

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription pl211s at three rates:
Every Resident Famlly Plan
gives churches a premium rat e when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident households. Resident families
are calcul2tcd to be at least one-fourth

Missionaries Gear Up For 1988 Summer Olympics
by Erich Bridges

members who request a subscription do
not qualify fo r this lower rate o f S5 .52
per year for each subscripti on .
A G·r oup Plan (fo rmerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
ger a better than Individual r2tC when
I 0 o r more of them send their subscriptions together through their church .
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Are you
moving?

Name
Street
I

: C i t y - - - - - -- - -- 1 State
I

Zip _ __

L----------- ---- -Subscribers through the group plan pay
S6.12 per year.
·
Individual subscriptio ns may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.48
per year. These subscriptions are more
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about your
subscription by maU , please include the
add ress label. Or call us at (501)
3764791 , ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line Information.
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Please give us two
I
weeks advance
I
notice. Clip this
portion with your
old address lalxl ,
supply new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. P. 0 . Box
552 , little Rock,
AR 72203

pies, like airpo rt welcoming committees
and checking in at the athletes' village.
SEOUL, Sou th Korea (BP)-The 1988 President Park of the organizi ng commit Summe r Ol)'mpics begin next September tee and other ranking officials were there
in Seoul. Marathon runner David Bishop and seemed impressed, Bishop reported .
is ready.
They gave the Korea Baptist Mission a let Bishop, a Southern Bapt ist missionary ter of appreciat ion for their efforts.
and an av id :uhletc. won't be competing in
Koreans view the Olympics as a hi storic
the Olympics. But he's leading o th er mis- opportunit y tO show the international
sion:iries and Korean Baptists in a wide- comm unity that South Korea has emerged
ranging effort to provide ministries before as a worl d-class natio n. They've spent
and during th e Ga mes, scheduled Sept. several billion dollars preparing for the
17-0ct. 2 , 1988.
Games. Officials, po liticians
Bishop and his colleagues
and most citizens seem deteralready are teaching English to
mined to make the event a
staff members o f th e Seoul
::.:.:.f"'-•''1_.. spectacular success, despite
Olympi c Organizing Committhe current political turm oi l
tee. Nex t yea r they hope to
and North Korea's continuing
work with the committee as
threats and demands for coguides and interpreters during
host status.
the Olympics. The)' also hope
"The st udent demonstrato operate a Christian
tOrs, the po liti cal parties,
hospitality center for fore ign
labor-they all recognize that
visitors near the Olympic
the Olympics have to be held
athletes' village or the main
here," Bishop said. "Nobody
stadium in Seoul.
wants to hun that poss ibility."
They·re also determined to
About 25 Southern Baptist
missionaries have participating
make visitors feel at ho me.
David Bishop
in English teaching clinics for
Everyone from taxi drivers to
Korean Olympic committee staffers, which executives is studying English and other
began early this year. Most of the Koreans languages to make it easier for foreigners
have studied 1English before but arc in Seoul. As in any O lympics-and
sharpening their conversational skills as especially o n the volatile peninsulathey prepare for the 250,000 foreigners ex- security is the first priority. But cl ose
pected during the Games.
behind is commu ni cation.
" It 's sort of a lifestyle witness oppor" They fear that Korea is going to be
tunity with th e people who arc planning known as the place where communication
to put on the Olympics, some people w ho was d iffi cult,'' Bishop explained. "So
are very influenti:tl in the co untry" said thcr 're working very hard , and the InterBishop, a 37-year-old native of Greenville, nat ional Olympic Committee is pushing
S.C. " We've gained a trust level with them . very hard , to have good language se rvi ces.
I reall y believe they ' re going to caJI on us This is an area we are finding we can help
more and more for help as we get close r w ith ."
to the Olympics."
Korean Baptist chu rches and associations
Park Seh Jik , president of the Seoul also arc participating in sports-related
Olympic Organizing Committee, is an ac- ministries and evangelistic ra llies. The
tive Baptist layman and deacon .
rallies feature Korean Christian athletes, inIn july the missionaries' "students" st2g- cluding gold medalalists from last year's
ed an English drama before about 2,500 Asian Games. They demonstrate their skills,
Olympic workers and officials. "We coach- ho ld sports clinics o r exhibitions and give
ed them in the English pronunciations and their Ch ristian testimonies.
so forth," Bishop said.
" The emphasis is that it's exciting to be
The drama was written to simulate situa- an athlete, . .. but it 's not as exciting as the
tions they will encounter during the Olym- relationship wi th Ch rist," Bishop said,
S8C Forrlan Minion Board

of the church 's Sunday School enrollment . Ch urches who send only to

MK birthday prayer calendar: October
Missionary kids attending college in Arkansas
13

Michelle Crockett
(Argentina)

OBU, Box 3187
Arkadelphia, AR 71923
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